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The New I'otKl Law.

If the new food control law doc
not work with some urgently needed
reforms In the food condition now
prevailing! the people of the country
will he inurh disappointed. The new
lnw irivr to the niecldcnt trovers of
unprecedented latitude, though, of
courfe, the succes of lt operation
will dcnenil larirely tuxm the vlilom
with which his subordinates execute
Hit provliloni under hi direction,
The fallowing are the principal pro,
virion of the net!

It gives the president control over
fomis, leeil, luei (including iuei on
and natural gns), remitter ingrc
tlicnts: farm machinery and tool.

It allow the president to license
business nnd plant and to revoke
these license, farmer and Mock
raiser being exempt from thl sec-

tion.
Authorize and empower the pres.

Ident through the federal trade com-
mission to control, take over anil op-

erate coal mine and to fix the price,
Direct the preIdent when nn

emergency exist to fix n minimum
nricc of wheat, making the minimum
$2 for No. 1 northern, for the IMS
crop, and allow him to enhance the
duty on foreign wheat to bring It to
the American price.

l'rcvent the use of foods, fruit,
food material or feed In the manu-
facture of distilled spirit and allow
the president to limit the nlcoholic
content oi mail or vinous minors.

Authorize and direct the nresl
dent to commandeer distilled spirit
ii far a necessary for war use, the.
court to iieicrinine tne price.

IMn-c- t the president to sncml $10.'
O'lO.ooo for nitrate and sell them to
farmer at cost.

Prevent member of the advisory
commission of (lie council of na
tional defense from participating In
government contract.

I'unishe hoarding nnd destruction
of foodstuff and speculation.

Allow the president to close grain
exchanges, board of trade, etc., in
order to prevent speculation.

Authorize the president to requisi-
tion supplies for the army and navy.

Authorize him to buy, store and
sell wheat, flour, meat, bean and po-

tatoes.
Allow him to tnko over factories,

packing houses, pipeline, mine, or
other plant and operate them.

The sum of 1 2,r00,00() I provided
for running expense and Sl.'O.OOO,-00- 0

to carry out the work of the
whole food administration. The food
control cease at the expiration of
the war.

It I certain that no other Ameri-
can president wui ever given such

power. There appear
to be no possible contingency which
i not provided for, no emergency
which can not be reached and no evil
which cannot be remedied and l,

if the law I wisely and fear-
lessly enfnrred. Mistake will l
made. In the very nature of thing
nnd perhaps some very serious one.
Therein He the danger. Till I a
treniendnii country, tremendous In
hlze and In the diversltv
ainl conflicting scope of it interest.
Hut It large size make for effec-
tiveness In dealing with problem
whose nrutenes i emphasized by
that very magnitude.

Jinny person will Micve It un
wise to exempt farmer mid stock
raiser, or any other chi
from I ho nmvlslon desluniil to nre
vent undue combination for
p'.ilpose. Hut the law mav prove
amnio to correct nny rvlli which
mirimr nn fiom thl exeiunt on. Or
tnlnly the loyalty nnd iitiselfishne
of the farmer ore not to lie discount
ed or denied without maple cause,
nnd It will lest ver laigely with the
fanner themselve to demonstrate
that their exemption l Justifiable. It
will not lie fnlr to presume that they
Will horveit the exemption by ex
torting rapaclou- - price for their pro
ilu.'U when the In aw liatnl nf re
presslvc tegls'atlnu l laid upon nil
oilier

The wisdom of the law should be
proved or It fallacies demonstrated,
if there are any, without undue lo-- n

of time. It will go Into effect within
n couple of wicks, and the public will
lie Inclined to uprml Judgment un-

til sufficient time ha rhipsiil for ri

fair trial. It n.ight be ohjimd bow
ever Hint the sooner sonic beneficial
result appear, the sooner will the
people npplnud the judgment whlrli
made the law possible. Obviously
existing condition cannot be toler
nted Indefinitely, and the nolo pur
pose of the new law wn to remedy
those cunuition.

Patriotic I'und.
To the Oregon Camp, V, Y of A,

You are hereby notified that "I'n-
triotle llv-la- (Section 68)
wo adopted (it the Chicago Head
Camn. assessing every lleneflcial
member of the Modern Woodmen of
America 10 cents per month on each
$500 of insurance carried by him in
paid Society, suld assessment to be
first payable with llcncflt assessment
No. 0, levied for September, 1017. and
with each llenefit assessment there
after, until discontinued hy order of
the Hoard of Director. Tlio purpose
of such assessment Is to provide a
fund out of which to nay the death
claims of all Modern woodmen who
may loso their lives In tho crvico nf
tho United States or Canada in the
present war. If you have already
paid some of your assessment In ad-
vance, of Assessment No. 8, for Au-
gust, kindly remit tho additional
amount duo AT ONCK. 1 can not
fiend tho Head Clerk a partial remit
tance, itcmcmucr that this cnango be-

comes effective with Assessment No,
9.

Your hearty In this
matter will be. sincerely appreciates

yours iraicrnairy,
J. J. LUKKN'S.

Clerk Camp No. 60GG, M. W. of A.
o

Attention.' Comrades I

Members of Meyer Post will meet
at tho borne of T. C, Fuller, on Satur-
day afternoon, August 25, at 2 o'clock.
Comrade B. F. Morgan and Wra. M.
Morris will provide the necessary
transportation.

0. W. CUMMINS, Commander.
. 8. HUMUAtt, AOJUHUM,

wis' rMrAi'

f

BOYS and
GIRLS
SCHOOL SHOES

NOW READY
It Will Pay You to

thouroghly investigate
Our Savingly Priced
Serviceable School

Shoes.

THERE IS REAL

SATISFACTION
IN SUCH SHOES.

Service by Mail Prepaid.

507 Felix St. St. Joseph, Mo

Member Retail Merc'nti Ass'n
Railroad Fares Rebated.

Train or Auto.

ED HICKS
THE BAKER and

RESTAURANT MAN

Is ready to supply (you
with:

FRESH DREAD,
PIES, CAKES and

PASTRY of all KINDS,
SHORT ORDERS and
LUNCHES of all KINDS
ICE CREAM, all KINDS
of FOUNTAIN DRINKS
CIGARS, CANDIES nnd

CONFECTIONS

ED HICKS,
West Side Cafe

Oregon, Mo.

Wheat Arrrngf Alu-- I lie Inrreased.
Moie wheat mut be It U

estiiiiiitnl Hint tl.o Missouri acreage
i... mcieaseii ;nt per cent tills

full over the ncie.ige sown lost fall
ii tr.o state ruinWu-- its imotn of
"I" " mi tun in tne t nitrii .states
i.ii'l l.uioie. Concerning the nicsslty
'if ineieasiiiL- - iim.lnril.in I n..- -
klemaii. of the University of Missouri
i ..l ege of Agriculture, nnd chnlrmnn

Hie stwi:s romiiiittio or the
MlKrOUrl Council of ll. fm.r l,n. ..I...
en mo following Interview-- to the
iien.

Iheie ran bo no iuotl,n but ilml
we rue now facing a shortageor fond in the woild' htolO Iwiiwn
and we mut pupare to export more

iiiiiog uie lieu year mill n
linlf tlian evr Iwfoie In the hl.li.rv

r the United Stntes.
"Our exports of wheat in

i hi to .i per cent or our
During 1H17 wo mut tt

V ner rent ami t ll.l -
linues longer than next ear, we may
be coiupi lliil to exceed fven that fig- -
uib u n supply me iol which ou
allle. must have.

"Mlisouii has been nskil In this
.'lent wheat stimulation program to
iniieaoo tao acirago very ma
r I '

i "v,l'r tlu "(','t'uKe fown last
ion. i nc increase necessury Is about
Wi per cent over the urea nown last
full, but Consider)!!!! thn 1inrvete.l
uritago this summer It will be nec--
rsMiry to increase rrom l.tUV.UOO to
..tiio.ooo acres.

'This Increase means nn average of
nbnut ten ncies per farm Instead of
npproxlinnttly seven an has been
grown. The inrmer, therefore, who
sown! o nci-c- of wheat last fall will
sow nt least ",7 this fall. The man
who sowed 00 acres will sow CS to 70.

"Were it not for tho fact that tho
world Is hungry and tho fact that
there is an actual scarcity In the vis-hi- e

hread stuffs upply of tho world,
the fnrmcrs might bo facing a glut-
ted moikct. The condition of tho
worlds food store, however, guaran-
tees a heavy demand for nil food pro-
duced, nnd especially is this true of
the wheat from which tho soldiers'
bread must come.

"There never was a time In the his-to-

of the state nnd nation when the
prospects were better for tho farmer
to mako excellent profits from hisfarming onerations. TM W nnrrlr.
ularly truo of wheat and the former
who incrcaEcs ins acrcago by B0 per
cent will not only be rendering a pa-
triotic service, but he will at tiresome
time be taking advantage of a good
business opportunity."

John D. Foster came over from
across the river, and enjoyed the
Chautauqua, and visited around
among ou friends.

I have equipped new charging
system, and am now able to charge
your batteries and repair them at
any time. Will give prompt service.

3 W. HUNTSMAN,
' Located at Auto Sale Company.

j Migratory lllril.
The United States sennte has Ju.t

,scnt the country another step forward
.on me path oi mmi conservation, nv
Inn overwhelming mnloilty It pned

tile cnr.tillnE net wiilcn Kives rrrccl
to the eonvintlon between the United
States and (iieat llritnln for the n

of initiatory birds. The tieaty
was ratlfiid n year ngn, but It needed
the enabling net to nivo It force,
which, It is to be assumed, the houso
will also pass. Canada limit ngn
passed the needed legislation. This
country hns been a Inireard on tho

j matter for a year. The (rreat or-
ganized movement for the protection

(of blnls, growing rapidly throughout
. the Union In Audubon societies, bird'!.... .. ll.l llf-- ...... .tviuif.--, ...in me .iuieciiun rocicies,
miniating rapidly through the realiz-
ation of common alms and a common

. The federal law protecting
migratory birds, the convention with
Creut llritnln, the enabling act. all
rue forward steps In the march of
human progress.
. Sinister forces have sought to ilc
lay this march. Organized efforts
against needed game protection, a
sane protection which benefits the
sportsman as well as the altruist, de-
veloped long ago In this as well as
many other tales. Cnne rvwl
sends senators nnd representatives to
me suite nousc on this issue. Mis-
souri hns sent them to Wnnhlnirinn
on it. In both stntes ami In all cases
the fight has been waged by these
sinister forces, against a same and
reasonable protection or game bird
which the real sportsmen havo de-
manded from one cnil of the country
to the other. They organized to defy
the federal law nnd enrrle.1 ibnlr .I.
fiance of It to the supreme court of
the United Stutes, where the matter

Vf'.cn tu,cc "Wed nnd a decision
Is still pending. Ileforc the passing
"I uiv wraiy nn Iinvcrsc Decision In
these cases would hnvo been n dl.aster to the wild life of the continent,
according to the best authorities
among naturalists and sportsmen
alike. Now thut the treaty has been
ratified mid the enabling net passed,
ii in oeueveii mat inc leiierni regula-
tion will continue In Torre ulinin...
the supreme court decision, treaties
not being scraps of pa cr on this slilo
of the Atlantic.

This organized effort against snnc
game prctectlnn. u propaganda which
wis orcn rnrricii on in almost everv
state in the Union, hns had ll hen.f.
quarters In Missouri. Its chief spokes- -
I. inn lit Wllftlilntrtnn t Cnn.ln. IM.I
one of President Wilson's pet group
if "wilful men." For n long time
Senator Stone worked with Heed in
these matters. He, of late, seems to
"vr seen a new light, but Itccd was
faithful to his fellow Iconoclasts to
the end. In the discussion before tho
final vote he obstructed the measure
In every possible way, though it was
rviucni nun tnc sentiment or the sen-
ate was nverwhelnilnirlv In ll fnvnr
Only six other senators voted ugolnst
the measure, (lore, (ironnn, Jlnrdwlrk,
Johnson of California, King anil y.

Till- - fact that the rnabllnir net lm.
passed the senate will cause rejoicing

- ..... i ,. i . . .
iiikuik n w uini proieciionisiH am

conseivatlonlsts in general thrnuch
out the lanil. To protect our hints N
to protect our crops, and evervonn
now has n vital Interest In crop pro
tectlon. Huston Tinmerlpt.

Hitler (.'unie Department.
On Thursday Inst, August Hi, Mis

I IV new game nnd fli.li eonimla,
sinner, Timothy llirmiiighnm. of St,
lames, Mo took possession of his
office by virtue of nn appointment
i mm iiovemor (ninincr, who says
".missoiiii is to hnvo the liest game
depaitment In Its history." In n ie.
rent letter on the subject to n Mr.
(Jrether the governor says:

"I have lerelved a copy of your
in Sunday's t. tin,

der date of July 22, nil of which I
have carefully rend. I want to ns- -
sum you that MIsMiurl is going to
have the bct flnme Department thut
she has ever had, rrgaidless of who
Is appointed game warden, I am
willing to give my personal word to
tne people oi .Missouri tor that.

"All game laws are going to bo en
rorceil to the litter. All expenses arc
going to be held down to tho mini-
mum consistent with efficiency nnd n
suuicient niimncr or Deputies to cn
force the law. Where two keen. ne.
tlvo men can do the work formerly
done by three, the two will be nut on.
A fund must be accumulated In this
department so thnt wp con buy n
state gnmo park, located where thorn
Is good fishing nnd on the proposed
new state highway, mi the people
may hnvo the opportunity of spend-
ing the week-en- d camping in this
pnrk. An erroneous Impression
seems to have gone nut as to how a
stato park can bo purchased. The
bill provides that n nark cannot bo
purchased without tho consent of the
governor and the attorney general,
ami, In view of the fact that the
money for this purpose, would bo
raised from licenses, l xvoum De per-
fectly willing to consult the sports1
men of tho stato regarding tho loca
tion nf tho park, because, as I view
It, they would have a right to express
their choice. Of course, this fund
will be accumulated by degrees, anil
I doubt if the park can be purchased
before the lust year of tho adminis
tration. I am going to see that tho
very best dcnutles that can be found
in the state are employed. The Game
Department will be brought up to tho
very highest standard in order w
keep paco with tho other depart'
mcnts, yhlch aro now being conduct
cd on a strictly business unsu."

$200 AT STAKE
$200 is a rcsonable estimate of the

money vou would loso should you at
tend any other business college in
preferenco to tho Jackson University,
otherwise known as America's Ideal
School. Investigate now. Absolute
proof furnished. $75 monthly guar-
anteed to our shorthand and book-
keeping graduates who complete the
tun fcngusn course, ureaicsi scnooi
catalogue ever written sent free,
Address,
WALTER JACKSON. PRESIDENT,

. CQILUCOTUK, UU,

Chesterfield
elMPORTElW DOMESTIC

tobaccos Btended.Mfil

" Theyplease the taste

If a cigarette simply pleased xt'Lthe taste, smokers used to let jUr
it go at that But not now. kV". Am

Because Chesterfield give
smokers not only a taste that
they like, but also a new kind
cf smoking-enjoymc-

Chesterfields hit the tmo'.ce-apo- t,

they let ycu know yea
ere Mmohinglhey"Sati$ty I

Yet, they're MILD!

The nettf blend ot pure, natu-
ral Imported and Domestic to-

baccos that tells the story.
And the blend can't be copied

don't forget thai!
Ask for Chesterfields next

time you buy.

Cnnd ItoiuU KsM-ntlu- l to Democracy.
Columbia. Mo.. August 21. 1917.

Democracies arc dependent upon mu
tual undertnndlng nnd trust among
all concerned. These qunlitlcs of un- -

emtand nir and trust can develop
only after a period of ncipialntaricc-shi- p

and this must be the outgrowth
of friendly intercourse, which, In turn,
may bo hindered or entirely cut on
bv difficulties of travel. It seems
logical, therefore, to believe that bad
rnuds have an intiucncc uirccuy ami
Imrinfulli' on tho permanency of dem- -

ociatic Institutions, according to Dean
K. J. McCaustland, of the University
of Missouri engineering school.

Tho early New ttnginnd town meet-
ing was n source of inspiration and
stiencrth to democratic Ideals. As the
country developed and the population
spreiid into tno west, tne sonuanty
of Interest among the people was
broken down on account of difficul
ties of travel, and the town meeting,
as nn institution, passed away, ine
telephono and the motor car have
done much to bring back a realiza-
tion of common interests, and in no
way can tho causo of democracy be
moro permanently advanced than in
mnkinir easy tho possibility of travel
and Interchange of ideas. No idea
Is of much valuo unless it can be
communicated to others. Tho isola
tion of farm lire must do eliminated
by tho continuous development of
road building programs that will fin-
ally enabel tho people to get together
easily.

o

Cut (he Weeds.
11 1 Aipnuiinnl-- u Ih ivinnir lXJiUUH UTk'iavvia si suuitj

uro neglecting to comply with the
law wnicn requires uicm tu vui an
weeds and brush growing on the
right-of-wa- y of public roads which

,1iaI namlilm Kfanv
LUIUU UIIUM ..v. mw,'-- .. b.v...
of our roads aro too narrow, and the... i 1. . . . 1 ...111cutting OI wceua uy me wtiyoiuo wm
mako the roads more safe to travel,

I II.. urMwla nro rut nefnrA
the seeds ripen there will be a more
Dounlliui crop w cuuivnu wiui ucav
year.

0

Osmer Schultc, son of Philip
Srl11.lt. of Kt. Joseph, who Is a nil--
way mail clerk, on trains 26 and 27,
ine umans .una, ws whwu wu ac-

cepted, tout asked exemption on the
grounds of having dependents.

CIGARETTHio

rJBr

" .v A.Tfmn nintr- z&GABETTJX lieeo. thctn

OUR IDEA IS THIS:- -
That trade goes where it 1b invited and
abides where it is well treated.

Let us make this fact olear to
you. We are in a position to
save you a lot cf money, when
you

BUY FURNITURE
You will be pleaascd with the treatment at our store
and are cordially invited to come and see us. Nor
need you feel the slightest obligation to buy. Make
our central location your headquarters. When in St.
Joseph, use our rest room. Meet your friends here.

FROM OUR UNIFORMLY LOW PRICES, during the
balance of August, we will give you a discount ol

25
713-71- 5

FELIX ST., JOSEPH, MO.

STANDARD
FURNITURE and CARPET CO.

JENKINS' MUSIC CO. BUILDING

VII THE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
A Dullness Department In a College Atmosphere.

P iHMftrtciTiyTfvemaiililjrkio.rlol

necltstlon-room- s of an
Entire Floor In

Building
handsomely Equipped
for Actual lJuslnees.
Good Positions awaitthe Eipert Bookeeper,
Typist, Stenographer.
Ask for ''Commercial
Bulletin" and "Tower
Topics."

i


